
bull, as displayed In his rendi-

tions of "Sam, You Made the24th. Plans were made for a2 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, December 6, 1949

ChiropodistUnited Plans Rollicking Musical Show by
Elks Has Western Flavor

By STEPHEN A. STONE
From the moment that old rannahan, Al Henderson, ambled

down the aisle with his portable rodeo until Top Hand Bill
Roble and his dimples ended the show in the arms of the lady

Elks show had 'em all

Jordan Raised

Hell Over Cargo
J Cincinnati, Dec. 6 W Lt.
Col. J. D. McFarland o Cincin-

nati, former engineering offi-
cer for the Alaskan Division, air
transport command, said in an
interview here today that for-
mer Maj. George Kacey Jor-
dan "raised considerable hell"

ver shipments of uninspected
cargoes to Russians from the
eir Dase at ureal uaiis, ivium.
! Jordan has claimed atomic se
Crets and materials were ship- -

ped to Russia in 1944 and 1945
' Col. McFarland, who said, he
visited the Montana field

every two weeks" declared
Jie did not know whether Jor-
dan's protests had anything to
Ido with his transfer from the
base.
J "There was an uproar at Great

, Falls about letting cargoes go
(through without inspection,"
Col. McFarland said. "But the
Russians wanted no U. S. army
control over their shipments and
every time there was a hot dis-

pute, they telephoned direct to
Washington and won."
'

He emphasized he had never
heard the names of former

Henry Wallace or the
late Harry Hopkins mentioned
)n connection with the ship-
ments.
! Col. McFarland declared he
knew Jordan "very well," had
een his diary in which Jordan

recorded incidents of uninspect-
ed Russian shipments. He ex-

pressed belief that Jordan "can
substantiate everything he's

ana wionaay mum..
Whazzat? Oh, yeah. You're

right. It was a radio the old
waddie toted. Not a rodeo. It's
so easy to git them words mix-
ed up. Anyway, Al, he was
draggin' his loop among the gals,
but they wouldn't none of 'em
cotton to his style, so he goes
up and sets down on the stage
and sets there all through the
show, cold sober at that.

The crew will all be back
Tuesday night, and again Wed-

nesday and Thursday nights in
the Elks annual Christmas char-

ity show for the benefit of the
youngsters of Salem and com
munity. The Elks Christmas
party is a Salem tradition.

The Bar Nothing spread
ramrodded by Dick Schmidt, as
emcee. From the time he herd-
ed the hands on the stage Mon
day night for the opening
chorus, it was a matter of take
your choice and name your fa
vorite.

Bill Roble got most applause.
Bill covers the whole span from
the piercing tenor of a coyote
to the basso profundo of a range

NOW !

CSEEB

ROBERT

YOUNG
v

TMT FORSYTE WOMAN

2nd Hit!
"Jiggs & Maggie in Court"

A ENDS TODAY! 6:45 p.m.
KAY MILL AND

"ALIAS NICK BEAL"

Wm. Holden "TEXAS"

STARTS TOMORROW!
John Wayne - Gail Russell

"EL PASO" - Color

ROY ROGERS
In Color

"FAR FRONTIER"

ENDS TODAY! "The
(TUE.)

paia.
I

Bloodmobile

;Dpnors Sought

Christmas party at the next den
meeting, December 16, with an
exchange of gifts, tree and
treats. Members of the pack
will hold a paper drive in the
near future. Bob Wright is r.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Edwin McEwcn, Mrs. E. T.
Kelly, Mrs. Vern Reimann, Mrs.
Lloyd Miller, Mrs. Leo Dumlar,
Mrs. George Kanz, Mrs. B. L.
Trelsted, Mrs. E. L. Anderson,
Mrs. B. S. Dawson, Jr., Mrs. H.
McGee and Mrs. Robert Wright.
Committeemen present were E.
L. McEwen, A. C. Newell, Vern
Reimann, E. T. Kelly and Har-
old Doeris. Hostesses were Mrs.
Reimann and Mrs. Kelly.

NLRB fo Probe

Blacklist Cases
Portland, Dec. 6 VP) A na

tional labor board representative
will begin collecting statements
tomorrow in the Salem area
from witnesses involved in the
Salem trades and labor coun
cil "blacklist'1 case.

A hearing on unfair labor
practice charges against the
council will be postponed until
Jan. 24.

R. J. Wiener, NLRB examiner,
said the statements would be
taken from both labor and man-
agement witnesses.

The case stems from a strike
against the Valley Concrete com-

pany, Independence, and subse-
quent placing of the firm's cus
tomers on the labor council's
unfair list.

Thomas P. Graham, Jr., rep
resenting the national labor re
lations board, will be in Salem
Wednesday to take depositions
from organized labor represent
atives and from employers in
the so called "blacklist" case in
volving the Salem Trades and
Labor council.

Herbert E. Barker, executive
secretary of the council, said he
had been subpoenaed to appear
at 10 a.m. at Room 214, Pioneer
Trust building. Barker said he
thought at least half a dozen
witnesses had been subpoenaed
from the Labor temple.

Jaycees Told of

Hoover Plan
Mark Hatfield, political sci

ence professor at Willamette
university, told members of the
Salem Junior Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday that 40 percent
of the Hoover commission rec-
ommendations could be put into
effect without additional legis
lation.

In his noontime talk on the
plan to reorganize the executive
branch of government, Hatfield
emphasized, however, that most
federal departments were oppos
ed to the administrative changes
which would lead to more eco
nomical operation.

He pointed out that Herbert
Hoover, chairman of the com
mission, had said that one ex
cmption would lead to collapse
of the entire plan.

Citing various problems un-

covered by the commission, Hat-
field said that there were 13 fe
dcral hospitals in the San Fran
cisco bay area even though six
could handle problems there.
Yet, at the time of the study,
three more were planned at a
cost of several million dollars,
Many similar instances were cit-

ed of overlapping costs.

For

h Fine

Entertainment

fiwwnm uiwmiwi man II J

Vinyerd Dies
Dr. Moses DePriest Vinyard,

Salem chiropodist, died Tuesday
morning at his home at 3395
Center street, following an ill-

ness of almost five years.
Dr. Vinyard, who came to Sa

lem to reside and open his of
fice in 1926. was born at Ocean
Springs, Miss., November 22,
1891. His parents were Char
les and Martha Vinyard.

From Mississippi, Vinyard
moved to Wew Mexico, going
there for his health, and then
came to Oregon from New
Mexico in 1919. He received his
education in Mississippi . and
took an additional course in
chiropody in Oregon after mov
ing to this state. He retired four
and a half years ago because of
ill health.

Dr. Vinyard was a member
of the Calvary Baptist church
and active in that church's acti-
vities.

Surviving are the wife, the
former Mary Cole of New York
City to whom he was married
in New York in 1931; a daugh-
ter, Mary Dennis Vinyard of Sa
lem; a son, Robert Vinyard of
Salem; and four sisters, Mrs.
Ida Lou Goff of Pasadena, Cal.,
Mrs. Vida Solomon of Jackson,
Miss., Mrs. W. B. Flurry of Wig-
gins, Miss., and Mrs. Leah
Speers of Lucedale, Miss.

Services will be held .at the
Howell-Edward- s chapel Thurs-

day, December 8, at 2:30 p.m..
with Dr. Victor Sword and Rev
F. C. Stannard officiating. In
terment in Belcrest Memorial
park. -

Reserve Officers at

Mobilization School

Two army reserve officers
from Salem units are among
those attending the ten-da- y field
economic mobilization course
being given in Portland Decern
ber under the auspices of
the Industrial College of the
Armed Forces, Washington, D. C.

The two are Col. George
Spaur, Salem, who commands
the 369th engineers regiment
and Lt. Col. George Harber of
Albany, the commander of head
quarters and headquarters com
pany 6322nd engineer construe
lion training group.

Registration for the course
was Sunday. Mission of the 10
day instruction is to present a
condensed course in economic
mobilization to selected reserve
officers of the army, navy, air
force and national guard and se
lected civilians in the field of
industry, education, labor and
civil life.

ENDS TODAY
BOB

Hope ball ;

Ip DAMON KUNYON'S ;

... .t . . .
Second Feature

"I Surrender, Dear"
Gloria Jean Don McGuire

DANCE
Every Wed. Nite
Over Western Auto

259 Court St.

MUSIC BY

Dick Johnson's Orch.

Adm. 60C ic. Tax

5-C-
ent Fare
Chicago, Dec. 6 OP) United

Airlines announced Monday it
plans to ask civil aeronautics
board approval of
mile passenger fares on planes
carrying cabin cargo.

Harold Crary, UAL vice pres-
ident, said the air line wants to
test the plan on one round trip
daily over its Chicago-Seattl- e

route and one in Seattle-Lo- s An
geles service.

The proposed fares would
average about 17 percent below
standard fares. The schedule,
covering intermediate points as
well as full distance trips, would
set the Chicago-Seattl- e fare at
$96.50, excluding federal tax.
The Seattle-Lo- s Angeles fare
would be $51.35, tax excluded.

The Salem United Air Lines
station said Tuesday that it was
doubtful that planes carrying
cabin cargo would make Salem
stops, but that they would be
making Portland stops.

Planes used in this type of
service would be the DC-4- s and
passengers would take prece
dence over cargo. That part of
the cabin, not used by passen-
gers, however, would be used foil
carrying cargo.

The service proposed by Unit
ed Is not the same as the coach
service offered by other airlines.
Passengers of UAL will still go
first class on this combined
service and will still have their
meals served on the plane.

The new service would mean
a reduction of from one cent to
a cent and a half a mile in the
fares charged on straight passen
ger service, and is only one cent
a mile more than coach service
offered by the other airliners,
which serve no meals in the air.

Directors for

Chest Elected
The eight members of the

board of directors to serve on
the Salem Community Chest
were elected during a meeting
held in conjunction with the
weekly Kiwanis club luncheon
Tuesday noon.

Persons new to the board are
William Entress, Dr. Brooks
Moore, and William L. Phillips,
Jr. Held over members are
Chandler Brown, Clair Brown.
Tinkham Gilbert, Mrs. Carl E.
Nelson and Carl Hogg.

AI Loucks, chairman of the
nominating committee for the
board of directors, explained the
method by which directors were
selected.

George Alexander president
of the board of directors, stress-
ed the Importance of the com
munity chest in keeping alive
agencies that draw their finan
cial support from a central fund.
In view of the fact that the re
cent campaign failed to reach its
goal of $105,000 by some $11,000
it will be necessary for the bud-
get committee to cut the appro-
priations of the various agencies
accordingly.

The report of the treasurer as
given by Leo Page indicated the
chest spent $106,170 during the
fiscal year ending last Septem
ber 30, or $2,633 more than was
received. The deficit was made
up from an accumulated reserve.
This reserve has now been re-
duced to $70.59.

Englewood Cub

Scouts Entertained
Den mothers and assistants for

Cub Scout Pack 11 in the Engle-
wood district were entertained
Monday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Reimann, 1868 N

HHMMM
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guest of the Bar Nothing, the

Insane Escapees

Sought in Vain
Portland, Dec. 6 VP) The

search for the two criminal in
sane patients who escaped from
the state mental hospital went
into its fourth day today.

Police still were not certain
that they had any clues. Two
automobiles were stolen in
Portland yesterday, and police
watched roads on the chance the
insane men might have taken
them.

A relative of one of the pa
tients told police he. saw two
men attempting to steal a car
early yesterday and thought he
recognized one of them as Mar-
ion E. Watson, 21, one of the
patients.

Both Watson and his compan
ion, Robert M. Burr, 25, were
termed dangerous by police.

'

They fled Salem once before
assaulted a man near Milwau- -
kie, left him for dead and made
off with his car. They were .cap-
tured later at Los Angeles. '

They escaped with two others
Friday night after overpower
ing two hospital attendants. The
other two patients were arrest-
ed within hours.

Chains Advised on

Mountain Passes
State highway conditions were

greatly improved today, al-

though mntnrists still wm- - nH

vised to carry chains in Santiam
ana Willamette passes across
the Cascades.

The state highway commission
reported the following

road conditions at 9 a.m. to-

day:
' Santiam Pass PnrkpH mnu,

sanded, carry chains. 18 inches
roadside snow.

Willamette Pass PrpItpH
snow, well sanded, carry chains.

COMING!
DANCE

Glenn Woodry Presents
Wed., Dec. 7

"Battle of
Dixieland

Jazz Bands"
Direct from the'

Portland Auditorium

LOS ANGELES'
Nappy Lamare

and the (Bob Crosby)
"BOB CATS"

PORTLAND'S
Monty Ballou's

"CASTLE JAZZ"
Band

25 Great Artists!
GLENWOOD
BALLROOM

Wed., Dec. 7

Tickets Now
on Sale at H EIDER'S

First Come
First Served!

Only 1000 Tickets
and with a new all-ti-

low price for
name bands

75cOnly Plus Tax

DON'T MISS IT!
i

if. 4 y. VI

OPENS 6:45 P.M.

Pants Too Long," and the
Figaro piece from "The Barber
of Seville."

Lili Ponsell, the lone female
in the cast, played by Betty
Jean Mullin, sang the "Italian
Street Song" early in the first
act, and thereby set in motion
the plot that ended with a vocal
contest between her tenderfoot
lover, Enrico Pinza (Bob
Gwinn) and Al Ffnn, one of the
cow hands.

'Don't Fence Me In," and
other cow camp selections by
the quartet Sterling McAlpine,
Boyd Babbitt, Max Scriber and
George Baker Wes Stewart's
solo work, song and tap dancing
by Ellis Lougheed, and specialty
bull fiddle and harp numbers
by Glenn Burright and Frank
Zinn were bright spots in the
show.

Pinza (Bob Gwinn) in the
Toreador Song" pleased the

more critical.
The chorus work, with a va

riety of popular songs, most of
them of western flavor, was a
strong factor in the performance
and the always-popula- r Elks or-

chestra played throughout.
George Bynon, no novice at

script writing, wrote the show.
Carl Steelhammer produces it.
Al Finn arranged the music and
conducts it.

Ends Tonight!
"WHITE HEAT"

"Yes, Sir, That's My
Baby"

New Tomorrow!
2 MAJOR HITS!

Shjohhsom
"IN THE GOOD OLD I

SUMMERTIME" R
ILSML-m&YKT- II

U.GM MCTVWE II

(P&tf "Brimstone" II
with Rod Cameron II

Gal Who Took The West"
& "In This Corner"

j

OWEN

J

KITH ANDES

RITA C0LT0H

JACK LORD

i ir Marion coumv is 10 Keen ud
jts good record In the program
Of the regional mood center,
many more persons will have to
sign up as donors for the Decem-
ber 13 visitation of the mobile
unit, reports the Red Cross of-

fice,
v The unit will be here next
Tuesday afternoon, between 2
and 6 o'clock, In the First Mctho-dis- t

church room.
I The Red Cross office has ab-p-

exhausted the list of vol-
unteer donors and many more

' ire needed or the office will
have to call again on those who
first donated to the blood pro- -

, grain last spring,
i M uch of the free blood has

' Ijeen used through hospitals here
nd the blood donor program

Committee is hopeful Marion
county folk will continue to do-

nate in order to assure a sup-
ply of all types. The blood is

'ialscn back by the unit to Port-
land and processed, then ship-
ped to the local hospitals to be
on hand for use when the calls

ome.
r

public to Select

First Junior Citizens
' The Salem Junior Chamber of

Commerce will turn to the gen-

eral public for nominations of
candidates to be considered as
junior first citizens this year.

The plan was announced
Tuesday at a meeting of the
group. Names suggested by the
public will be turned over to
a panel of Salem businessmen

PH. MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

STARTS TOMORROW!

Truman's Huliduy Garb
President Truman, vacationing
at the Key West, Fla., Naval
base, wears a Jaunty cap, a
sporty shirt and carries a cane
as he strolls in the brilliant
sunshine on the station's
grounds. (AP Wircphoto)

Decision Has

Two-Wa- y Effect
A two-wa- y effect on unem

ployment claims of seasonal
workers is expected to follow
decision of the state unemploy-
ment compensation commission
to allow separate "active
sons" for distinct employing
units operated by one concern.

While many of the 2,200 sea
sonal employes who have filed
claims since the start of the ben
efit year last July may be de
clared (with con
sequent lifting of restrictions
upon benefit payments), the
more immediate effect will be to
deny compensation to several
hundred cannery and other
workers during a few weeks of
overlapping

The referee's decision was
made last month in the case of

former employe of a Junction
City cannery. New restrictions
are expected this week when
workers laid off by a Woodburn
cannery will find that their act
ive season ended November 26
instead of December 17 as was
previously determined when the
firms two operating seasons
(Woodburn and Hillsboro) were
combined for benefit purposes.
Not until May 7, 1950, can sea
sonal employes at Woodburn
draw further benefits under the
decision.

Workers in 20 plants operat
cd by nine seasonal firms also
may be further restricted in
drawing benefits. In addition to
fish, fruit and vegetable can-
neries, the new ruling changes
active seasons of a few poultry
packers and lumber mills.

of these
sonal" claims may bring changes
because of division of base year
earnings between two or more
employing units. Unless 75 per
cent of the worker s wage cred-
its come from one seasonal firm,
he is classed as
with unrestricted benefit rights

2 Liquor Board Clerks

Die in Auto Crash

Portland, Dec. 6 up) Two
employes of the Oregon stale li-

quor commission died in the
plunge ot their car off the Warm
Springs highway last night, F.
E. Burton said today.

Burton, store supervisor,' said
Bend state police reported the
car went down a em-
bankment and the bodies of An
dy Van and Fred H. Simkin
were found in the wreckage. The
exact location was not given.

The men left Portland yester
day afternoon for Burns to aid
in the removal of the liquor
agency there to another build
ing. Simkin, 38, was assistant to
Burton. Van, about 50, was as
sistant In charge of eastern Ore-
gon storej and agencies.

Both men were members of
Portland post No. 1 of the Ame-
rican Lrgion and Van had been
active in 40 et 8 affairs.

NEW

ENDS TODAY! "I Wonder Who'$ Killing Her Now"
(TUE.) & "An Ideal Husband"

who will make the actual selec-
tion from the list of candidates.

The Capital Journal will pub-
lish a ballot form which may be
used to nominate entries.

The Junior first citizen of Sa-

lem is named each year at an
... annual banquet of the organiza-

tion held in January.

Safeway Hearing

On Milk Thursday
A hearing tl e application

of Safeway Stores for license to
process lm'.k m its Portland
plant for .o't in Salem stores

--Wlll be h.'M m Hoom 407 k

bu'U.'nc, i'ortiand at 10
a.m. Thursujy

In it application Safewny
Stores w'.li utllke milk furnish

i

PH.

Hollywood Lions Club
Presents

Coleman Brothers Million-Aire- s
Hazel Harrison, Pianist Guest Artist

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

December 6 - 8 P.M.
TOMORROW!

All THE 0UW00R WILIS AND ADVENTURE Of

Admiiiion 1.25 Including Tax

ed by producers in the Marloh
county marketing area for proAl
cessing in Portland and e

in Salem.
Thomas L. Ohlsen, state milk

administrator, will preside at
the hearing.

BIG DANCE

PROCLAIMED BY FIRST NIGHTERS I
J "THE BEST EVER"

ELKS ANNUAL

Charity Show
Tickets Now on Sale

Needham's Book Store

Elks Club

' tWv,' host aunaF f mN CUMMINS ' COBURN

V i P?U0YD WUH IWIJYB 10101 UTIMTHE EISA LANCH ESTER REGINALD

r BRIAN ROPER
CRYSTAL GARDENS

Wednesday Nighr, December 7
CO-HI- RED ATOMIC RING SMASHED!

Band;jl2 Floors
Dance either mod-
ern or old time
or mix lt up U yon
wish.

1 Price
Jt Includes
IC Tax

And Admits to
Both Floor

BILL DeSOUZA
Modern Musiq

POP EDWARDS
Old Timers ;

Dec. 5-6--
7-8 Adm. 1.00 j

I COLOR CARTOON FOX NEWS
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